Linear plasmids pWR1A and pWR1B of the yeast Wingea robertsiae are associated with a killer phenotype.
Wingea robertsiae CBS6693 (synonym Debaryomyces robertsiae) was previously reported to harbor two cryptic linear plasmids, designated pWR1A (8.3 kb) and pWR1B (14.6 kb). Reexamination of a putative plasmid encoded killer phenotype involved UV-curing as well as a highly sensitive toxin assay. Killer activities of concentrated culture supernatants prepared from both, a plasmid carrying and a cured plasmid-free strain, were examined in liquid media. Supernatants collected from plasmid carrying strains subjected to cultures of the plasmid-free derivative had clear concentration-dependent inhibitory effects, whereas plasmid harboring cells were not affected. Incubation at 65 degrees C for 10 min totally destroyed the toxin. Since supernatants prepared from the plasmid-free strain did not possess such killer activity and the presence of the plasmids confered resistance, toxin as well as immunity functions appear plasmid encoded. Beyond this, chitin affinity chromatography and Western blot analysis proved plasmid specific expression and secretion of a protein displaying similarities to the alpha-subunit of the Kluyveromyces lactis killer toxin. The assay applied in this study will most probably allow disclosure of other hidden killer phenomena, which may have escaped detection by conventionally applied plate assays.